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PLANS FOR PACIFIC CABLE

London, July 25. In the House
of Common William St. John
Brodrick, speaking for the Secre-
tary of Stato for tbo Colonies,
Joseph Chamberlain, said tho gen
oral lines of the agrooraout for the
construction of tho Pacifio cable
had been reaohod by the imperial

"and colonial authorities. The au
thoritics bad been informed, Bro
driok said, by the Eastern Tele
graph Company, that jthoy were

i prepared to lay a cable from South
Africa to Australia without peou-- x

niary advance of any kiud, aud
that on 'receipt of lauding rights
for the new cable they will forth
with reduce, tin Australian rate to
4 shillings a word.

Ottawa (Ont.), July 25. In tho
House of 0 iinmous today William
Mullook, - General,
moved tbo House into committee
ou a resolution providing that
Canada shall rontribulo fivo eight-
eenths of the expenses of laying
the f'tuiQo cable from British
0 ilumbia t Australia, Great Bri
tain contributing
aud the Australian colonies the
balance, eight eighteenths. The
PostmasW-Ueuera- l said that be
would in we an amoudraont in
committee providiug that Canada
should havo two representative

; ou tho board aud Great Biitain
and the Australian colonies tbreo.

t'rlckl .Mutch n Draw.
MatiohiMter, July IS). The

fourth t at matoh of cricket be
tween tin Australian team and
player of England was continued
today. When the Australians hail
scored 310 mis for Heven wickets
down i i their inning they
doclared the iuuiug closed. The
game was drawn after tbo E

eloven had scored 94 tuns for
eight wickets down.

Ilomton n Itctlgnrd.
Liiut. Houston, first lieutenant

of the Mounted Patrol, bas re
signed from tho position. As yet
no one has been appointed to fill
the place.
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COL, ROBT, INGERSOLL DEAD

New York. July 21. Colonel
Robert G. Ingersoll, lovor of
liberty, orator, author, looturer,
humanitarian, lawyer, aud the
greatest agnostio of his day, died
suddonly at noon today at his
country hom, Washington, Dob lis
Ferry, N. Y. Heart trouble an-

gina pectoris onded his wonder
fnl life with a sioglo stroke. Ho
did not dio as ho would , have
choon to die, slowly, conscious to
the last. The dnd came iu the
twinkling oS'p.n'eye, instant tran
sition apparently from good health"
to death. Tup emtio that started
to mantle his features was never
finished. , fie died boforo his wife
could seize his hand.

A few days ago Colonel Ingor-so- il

spoko to his brother-i- n law,
0 P. FaYroll of Clark Ingersoll,
his dearly lovod brothor, who died
iu 1879. They ohatted on and
Colonel lngersnll spoke again
slowly and solemnly:

"When I was a young man," ho
said, "I 'want od to dio sudduuly.
No lingering for me. But I.have
change I now, I want to die slow
ly. 1 want to bo conscious to tbo
last. I hope to know the senaa
tious of approaching death I
have some things I want to say."

Those things never will be said.
He uevor knew doatb'sson&atious.
a smiio, a gasp uiai uuokuj away
i ho emilo, a el if lit back-var- fall
of. the head and his life was at an
ond. Tho great agnostio was dead
at 11:45 a in. Though his fami-
ly of loved ones were in the house,
they had not timo to get to his
sldo. Only Mrs. IugoroH aud
tho housekeeper, who were in the
room, were with him. There was
nothing thoy co.ild do, though
they tried ovorythiug, and the
doctors who cimo soon afterward
tried everything.

Ruiala. and Japan ArmlnZ.
Paris, July 25. - Jl'lie Politique

Coloniale states that Russia and
Japan are arming with a view to
possible confliot in Cores.
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FIGHTING JOE IN HONOLULU

General Wheeler En Route to Manila

on the Tartar.

19th Infantry's Record Journey Miss Wbeelar

and the Red Cross Captain Rowan

Mutiny on Board.

Fighting Joe Wheelor ia in
town, having arrived early this
uWntng" on the U. S. A. transport
Tnrtar.en route totho Philippines,
where he will repjrt to Goneral
Otis for duty.

lho General favoarod & BULLE
TIN representative with au inter
view this morning, when he said:

"It did mo good when at sunrise
this morning I behold this boauti
ful island looming up over our
bow, for it put mo forcibly in
mind of tho Cuban shores, whero
I havo spjut so many days of
hard fighting, and at tho samo
time pleasant experiences.

"I have uever bion in this part
of the world before, yot I havo the
ploasuro of knowing several of
your citizens. I am acquainted
with Mr. Jd. Mr. F. M. Hatch,
Judge Hartwell, nt many others,
and intend calling npou tho
former today.

"Last winter I was on duty in
Couro38, aud I expect to return
to Cougrees in Decerabor.

"I am travelling ns a passonger
to Manila, where I roport to Geu
tral Otis. I cannot sny definitely
what my duties there will bo."

"Tbo Geoeralwas'inuch more in
clined to talk of Hawaii than of
his Cuban experiouces. Ho is au
exceedingly modest man, and
speaks roluctantly of himself.

"1 havo with me," ho soid, "lho
Amoricau flag hoisted at Santiago
on the 17th of July. Before the
Stars and Stripes displaced it the
Spanish .flag had floated there
stoaclily for 382 years.

"0 yo, I saw a little fighting
in Cuba, I commanded a body of
cavalry at San Juan, wo did our
duty; but I'd rather stop in Hono-
lulu than in Santiago. I have my
daughter with mo, alio was in
Cuba too; lot us go ou deok and
timt her."

Miss Whoeler spoko most en-
thusiastically of the opportunities
sue had fortunatoly takon ad-
vantage of. Her father and
brother wero ut the front and sho
would not be left at home when
she might be of help iu tho field.
Sho went to Cuba with her father
and took obargo of the yellow
fever hospital at Santiago; Miss
Wlieoler was the only volunteer
nurse there, and as there were no
traiued nurses iu tho field at the
time, she took charge. As many
as 80 and 9l patients were in tbo
hospital at a time, aud her brother
was among them.

When Miss Wheelor returned
to New York sho took a special
course of training at St. Luke's
Hospital. Sho goes to tho Philip,
pines as a volunteer, as ono of the
Red Cross 8ociety, and also with
tho authorization of tho U. 8.
Government.

The troops aboard tho Tartar
couBist of 1140 enlisted mon near
ly all of tho 19th Infantry, which
has taken th longest journoy of
any body of U. S, troops in Am-
erican History, from Ponce, Porto
Rico to Now York, thence to
Camp Meade for a mouth's re-
cuperation and from there to Ho-
nolulu via San Francisco, and in
two days to resume the trip to
Manila. Frotn tbo timo thoy start-
ed out noarly 20,000 miles havo
boon traversed. Tho 19th havo
been iu tho field sinco April 19,
1898.

Captain Andrew 8. Rowan who
is aboard the Tartar won woild
wide fame at the outbreak of
hostilities botweon Amorica and
Spain by carrying a mescogo
from Prosident MoKiuloy to Gen-m- l

Gaicia; tho story is now
history.

Whilo in San Francisco, shortly
io sailing, n mutiny took place

on the Tartar. Tho Ohiupso orew
refused duty aud demanded

pay. Consul Show Ting

- . . i.Vieaj mmi.f)Mt:.h.jL.,. ,;. ETT'-Ssl- M r il

was asked to effect a settlement
but the coolies would not listen to
him. The captain was about to
send them home as mutineers,
when they sumndprod.
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ALGBR Oltr, ROOT I,V.

Washington, July 20i Presi
dent MoEinley today accepted the
resignation of Secretary Aluer, to
tako effect August 1, and the Sec-
retary's formal' retiremont from
the Cabinet wilt be marked by a
prepared statement to bo given to
the press at that time, in whiob
bis frieuds say bo will defend his
administration of tbo War De-
partment in tl'3 war with Spain
aud will tell the story a- - to how
the tender of hid resignation was
brought about.

Washington, July 21. Elihu
iwoi or. ew JcorK, lawyer, re
former and Republican lotder.
will probably b tho noxt Scro
tary of War. President MuKin-lo- y

decided today to teuder him
tho War portfolio, and it is be-
lieved be will acoi)t it.

00H PAUL'S RESIGNATION

London, July 25. Reports re
garding the rodignatiou of Presi-
dent Paul Krueger of tho South
African R public aro conflict
ing, but, according to the best in-
formation, he,' actually resigned
his office conditionally. The
Volksraad, while maintaining its
opposition to President Kruegor
ou the dynamite couco'ston, h- -s

given its assurauco that it still has
the utmost confidence in President
Krueger, and it is belioved ho has
withdrawn his resignation. As to
the difference of opinion on the
dynaraitecouceosion, General Jou-ber- t,

Vice-Preside- of the rnpub
lie, and tho majority of the Volks
raad favor cancellation of tue
monopoly, whilo President Eruo- -

ger supports it. The minority of
the Volksraad desiro (o buy out
the company

OS AUGUST 14.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h, in spoak-in- g

of the celebration of August
12 this forononn, sold: "Tho peo-pi- e

down town do not seora to be
very koou about celobrating Ang
uet 12. Thoy are perfectly will-in- g

to come up and help the
Government colobrato. but thoy do
not caro to do anything ou thoir
own hook.

"We will havo a reception and
ball. The baud will play, flags
will be hoisted, and all tbo Gov
ernment offices will close That
is all. If the Fourth of Julv com- -
mitteo has any Groworks to sot off
wo will be perfectly willincr to
allow them to do this on the Exe-cutiv- e

building grounds. The
Government cannot indulgo in
fireworks, as their monov is
short."

DKWKY AT TniKHTB.

London, July 21. Tho TrieRto
correspondent of tho Daily Mail
tolegraphathat Admiral Dewey,
in tho course of a conversation
with tho corrospoudonts declared
that he had small claim to bo ro
garded as a horo, a nervousness
and bad coffee mado him dread
fully seasick before the battle of
Mauila boran. Tho oorrespou
dent alsoeaid that Admiral Dewey
will returu to Amorica shortly via
Bremen in a mil "(earner.

m n m

HHAnuoK QKTTINO IIKADV.

London, July 25. Tho ynaht
8hararock left Rothesay Hay for
Greenock today to complete fit-li- ng

out for hor voyage ncross the
Atlantic, which will bo begun a
week hence. Sir Thomas Lipton,
owuer of tbo ohallongor, says tbo
orew of tho Shamrock will bo in-

creased to fifty. Captain Hogarth
of the Shamrock refusod to ex-
press any opinion today as to the
yacht's chances for winning the
cup, but said, "Toll tho Americans
not to lay odds."

PotlmHdor Vltln,
L. M. Vettlosen has been ap.

pointed Postmaster for tho nd

of Lauoi. Hih oath is on file in
tho cloik's office of tho Judiciary
Department.
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LA N1NFA ON THE REEF

Ran On While Beating Up From Kancl

to Honolulu.

Present Position Off Pearl Harbor Chances

Of Floating M Slim Has 3500

Bags ot Paddy Aboard.

The Hawaiian sohnonpr La Ninfa
went on tho reef off Pearl Harbor
at four o'clock yesterday after-
noon while on her way from Man
alei, Kauai, to Honolulu with 8"0
bags of paddy consigned to Hy
man Bros, and Wong Kwai.
When the La Ninfa nttuok she
was boating into port before a fair
wind. Captain Elanseu had ju-- t
gone off watob, and had left tho
first mate on deck. As soiu a-- t

tho accident happened a signal of
distros was immediately display
ed, but uo ono iu town or at the
lighthouse on tho point seemed to
notice, it. Lato in tho afternoon a
Kauai stoaraer passing by on hor
way to tho Garden Isle, saw the
predicament of tho La Ninfa, aud
sent a boat off with the iuvitatinu
o tako the captain and urew to
Kauai. This was deoliued, and at
about dusk tho captain, crew, and
two passengers, olevon men in
all, put off'iu one of the steamer's
boats, and mado port nt about 1:3 '

o clock this morniug after a tiro
some row. It ws not decided to
leave tho chip until it was found
that nothing could bo done with-
out assistance.

O. Williams, a passenger from
Kauatin the La Niufa, made tho
following statement: "We had to
boat up to port, and got too cIom
in. As soon as the Lin INitna
struck she began to rock aH in a
orndle, and heavy soas sweeping
hor amidships encompassed her
from bow to stern. Th La Ninfa
poundedquitoo. good ,dpal, and
before we left her 1 nnnhl aha (hut
she was leaking badly. There U
no doubt that the cargo is almost
a total loss. Whether or no the
ship can bo saved romains to bo
seen. Sho is, at all ovontB, in n
serious prodionmont."

The La Ninfa was built in Port
Jefferson, Now York, iu 1877, aud
her home port was San Francisco
Several months ago tho was
hrooght hero and sold to Harry
Evans. Just about a month aso
sho was resold to Wilsou & White,
houee. She is partly covered by
insurauoe.

The La Ninfa's dimensions aro
as follows: Length ovor all, 80;
oreaiuu, vow, aeptn, 1 4; gros
tonnage, 12G.22; and uet tounnge,
119.1)1.

At about 11 a. m. tho tug bo it
went out to attompt tho
tbo La Ninfa.

O.N BOAmt TUK TAHTAK

new

Tho following is a list of tho
military officers aboard tho Tartar:
Genoral Wheeler, Colonel Snider,
.Major Neefe, Capt aud Adjutant.
Frank Molntyro, who Berved in
Porto Rico under General Guy V
Henry; Capt and Q M, A 13

it, 1st Lt and Commissary T 15

Watson, 1st Lt and Battalion Ad
jutant James Romayne, let Lt
lames U lit ad ford ,Tr, Cautains E
D Smith; Captain Evans, formerly
Provost Marihal at CaidennB, Cu-
ba; Tyler Haneen, Rowan, tho
man who carried tho messngo to
Garcia and E PLawtou; ltt Lieu-
tenants: W B Fisous, F G Law-to-

W 0 Valloutine, Cromwell
Stacty, Geo W Helm-- , Edward
Croft. 2nd Lieutenants: J L Hunt,
Josophus Cecil, L S Loach, E A
Crapb II, J L Pond, Hadsull,
Freeman and Mitchell"; also 2nd
Lt Purvionoo of the 11th Cavalry,
Lt Cassells, Artillery; Lt Weeks,
10th Infantry; Paymaster Downey
and wife.

Thoofficers of the Tartar aro:
Captain Pybus, ohiof officer Davis,
chief ongineer Nnt Byrne and

Davidson.
Tho Tartar is a British boat

chartered by the government for
tbo transport service.

lboro aro several iHdies board:
Mrs Miller, Mrs Lynch, Mrs Bun- -

tv nd M's Unas, yoing to joim
relatives in Manila.

Ueuiuns of too 10th and 23rd
Infantry and tho 4th Cavalry tr
tun number of 185 aro on tho
transport. Men and officers in-
cluded, swell tho voesel's list to
over 1200.

Theiearnl? tons of specie in
ho Tartai's holdy representing

S2 500i',000 with winch to pay tbo
-- oldiors in the Philippines.

Tho steamer will remain only a
day or two to take ou coal when

ho will sail direct to Manila. A
largo crowd was at tho govern-
ment dock this morning to so tho
troop, many of which wero grant-
ed shore leave immediately.

NO VOKK. AT PEARL HARBOR

Washington, July 22. Although
the last rivor aud harbor hill con-
tained an appropriation fur tho
improvement of the mouth of
Ptfarl harbor, Hawaiian Inlands,
so that vcbaoU could outer, no-
thing will be done about carrying
the Aot of Congress into effect. It
i- - deemed best to not miik" thoQ
improvements until the Depart,
niout baa I laud for a naval
station in the harbor. Aiitioipat'
ing, a syndicate aciinired nil tho
available property and holds it at
n tttiurn so that tbo Navy nt

doeH not believe in pur-oba-i- ng

it. At present the harbor
of Honolulu will answer all pur.
ponte.

CANAIIl IS SrlHl'.NtiCKU).

Ottawa, Ont., July 25V No un.
due national sacrificea, even if tho
consequence, be a icsortto arbitra-
ment of arms, is united Canada's
answering indorsement of tho
Hinsitiouhl official utterances ou
tho AlaBkan boundary question
delivered in the House ot Com-
mons yesterday. Premier Lau-rier- 6

declaration that a eottlement
can be reached with tho United
Hlntau ,.. 1... I . .1-- "vs uiiiy ny ariutraiion or war
Iiub called Mtt-nti- pu to the gravity
of tho'situation in a striking man-
ner. Parly linos havo been ob-l- it

rated; factional strife Iisb been
thrust to ono hide for the timo
lining, and a united country stands
behind tho Liberal Government
in its expressed determination not
to yield an atom of what aro
doemod just national rights, un-
less equivalent concssions are
mado by the Unitod States.

Tli 1'rr.ldrnl tvilr.Sau Francisco, July I 'J. Benj-
amin Ida Wheeler has accepted
the presidency of the University
of California and tho Regents aro
dolighted. Preliminaiy to Profes-
sor Whcoler'fid.'cisioi) tbo Regouts
grautod all that he desired, and,
when this was aunouueed Whoeler

rescue of inceopted out of baud. Tue
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Surgeon

high

head of tho Unlvorsily will return
at orjee o Ithaca nnd uill be horo,
again by the opening of the fall
semester, ready to assume tho
duties of Ms new position.

Nvir II of lo
O. P. Iankea,

Optn,
manager of the

Wiuulua hotel, anuouucoa that
tho new Wnialui hotel will bo
opened in xt Saturday, Aug. 5.

The Canadian Australian liners
are due this week Mm Miowara
m Thuieday from Sydnov, and

the Aoraugi ouFriday from Vic-
toria.
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